ipiny zyxt
[c-t'h] wv hbpk u,nhu wufu wv hbpkn at tm,u /o,t vum tk rat vrz at wv hbpk uchrehu. h"ar
brings down an opinion that tuvhctu csb died because they entered the ifan while
intoxicated. However, if we look in the euxp, the vru, seems to give a different
reason. It says that they brought a fire, o,ut vum tk rat, a fire that they were not
commanded to bring and not because of entering the ifan while intoxicated.
The ,nt ,pa answers that first we must understand why they drank wine
altogether. tuvhctu csb were not acting with frivolity or with lack of proper respect
by coming to serve in the ifan after drinking wine. These were great people that
such behavior was totally foreign to them. Rather they felt that since one must
serve wv with the proper frame of mind, wine would raise them to a much higher
level of vjna. These intentions, however, were misplaced. As kohanim serving in
the ifan, they were tbnjrs hjuka, messengers with heartfelt inspiration to carry out
the will of wv. This should be done with their own apbv ,ujuf, and not by using any
external stimuli. This is what the vru, means o,ut vum tk rat, doing the vsucg
without their own self motivated enthusiasm as wv expected from them.
As we leave the y"uh of jxp with the taste of vmn still fresh in our mouth, and we
head towards vru, i,n, we must remember that the whole objective and ,hkf, of
ohrmn ,thmh was to accept the vru, on hbhx rv. Just like ktrah kkf was inspired at
that time to say gnabu vagb, we too must strive to be self motivated and inspired in
our daily wv ,sucg.
Have a good Shabbos.
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